1. Updates on Action Items
   - Forums (Itza, Michael & Stacy)
     o Debrief about the forum
   - Master Plan (Lydia & Stacy)
     o Discuss future events. Working on tying the master plan with the campus climate surveys.
   - Composition (Reenee, Hyon Chu, Michael, and Andrew)
     o Begin the nominations for the student & faculty positions.
   - Best Practices (Julie and Debra)
     o Final report will be presented.
   - Campus Climate Survey (Meg & Lydia)
     o Find out more information in regards to the possible CO survey. Go over the changes/edits on the student survey.
   - Mary Okin (Graduate Student/Saltzburg) -- Presenting Second Annual SJSU Cultural Showcase

2. President Qayoumi speaking with the group (11:00am time certain)

3. Next Steps

Next meeting:
Monday, November 17, 2014 from 10 to 11:30am located in ADM 167